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(.room  People Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Stamps, of 

Orocm, spent Sunday here vis
iting in the home of her par
ents, Minister and Mrs. L. D. 
Cummings.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Gray, 
of Alamogordo, N. M„ spent the 
first of the week here visiting 
Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr. ai.d 
Mrs. A. A. Crow. Mrs. Gray is 
thcst^rmer Miss Juanita Crow.

Mrs. W. A. Tinney, Mrs. Ed 
White and two children were 
in Amarillo, Monday.

Braving Jap Sniper Fire Legicn Auxiliary 
In Member Drive

Little Miss Marker . . . Grown Up

Mrs. F. N. Welch went to Abi
lene, Sunday and her daugh
ter, Melba returned home with 
her.

Mrs. Jim Causel. of Hereford, 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Davison.

A Marine braves enemy sniper fire in the fierce fight for Peleliu 
Island of the Puluus to give a wounded comrade a drink from hi* 

canteen. (USMC photo.)

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHCRCII NEWS

Mrs. Neva Raybon and son Rev Paxton Smith, who has 
Billy Ray attended the circus in been pastor of the Congrega- | 
Amarillo Monday. tional church for the past 30

---------  ; months, and who presented his
Mrs. Frank Truitt spent the resignation as pastor some

week-end at Claude visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Tims

three weeks ago, left with his 
family, Wednesday morning 
for his new field, in McGregor. 
Iowa.

I To all old members and eli
gible members, we invite you to 
tc meet with us on Oct. 10. for 
the monthly meeting of the 
American Lrglon Auxiliary 

This is membership month 1 
again. Please, all members, will 

i you send In or pay your Aux 
I dues by Oct. 20. so you will be 
I eligible for the "Early Bird '
| card that is put out by the 
State Department. The dues , 

t are just $1 25, and I know of no 
I better organization in which 
I you could invest $1 25; so please 
j help us to reach our quota of 30 ; 
members during this month We 
solicit your membership and 

| help.
Publicity, Chairman 

Mrs. Foister Rector, chair- 
j man of the Friona Unit, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary member- 

I ship drive, states that the lo- 
1 cal unit is meeting with great ! 
j success in its membership ef- 
! forts. The State slogan—"For 
| every Texas Legionaire. a Tex- 
; as Auxiliary member." is about

I d t h e  S e r v i c e 10 tpcomp a reality so far as the
Friona Unit is concerned They 
fully expect to equal in mem
bership the membership of the 
local American Legion Post 
The Unit President states, "I 
feel that if the eligible women 
knew the service program of 
the Auxiliary they would ask 

i for membership ”
Austria The ex-cow-1 The Auxiliary is working to

S O N S

Phythian Buys 
Farmer's Produce

A deal was completed Mon
day, which passed the owner
ship of what is now known as 
Farmer’s Produce from Roy 
Vaughn to C C. Phythian.

This business is what was 
originally known as Malone 
Creamery, and was sold by Mr. 
Malone to Mr. Phythian, who 
later sold to Mr Vaughn, who 
this week sold it back to Mr. 
Phythian. who took charge of 
the business Tuesday.

Mr Vaughn has purchased a 
milk route in Hereford, and has 
taken charge of same this week. 
He will move his family to Here
ford as soon as he can secure 
a suitable dwelling.

15th AAF in Italy—S-Sgt Al
bert B Bainum, Flying Fort-

M  . . - ress gunner, whose wife, HelenMrs. Floyd Stowers returned Pastor Smith had planned to Bamum ,lvM at 10X9 Lincoln
from California this week end. go to Iowa last week but the 8 ^  c  w e ntly
as her husband has been called new pews for the church ar- n ku Mth Combat mLssion to 
to overseas duty. rived and were installed, and he e lrutanatlons at

--------- consented to wait and preach yienna
A. E. Taylor and J. P. Martin the dedicatory sermon, which l. ~  — J”

left Sunday for Colorado for he combined with his farewell pun5 j* rh J,1™ "  f°J£ * Patri<* Uni a ot the
another truck load of honey. I sermon. *  fd(U' atlon °  ” ! ry a Pa'

Rev. Smith and his splendid and wb>ph teachers love of
Mrs. Dennis Robards was re- family have made a host of h ?  J f l ; \m"  throu*h a knowledge

po/ted/ quite ill the latter part friends in and near Fr.ona . y . . ... l f " e mPn and forces which
o ' la:t week She is now in the during the two years they have K£ * * d “  ^ve■m ade it and an under -
Deaf Smith County Hospital at been with us. and we may say * jI '.. f i  '  st.and‘nK; , °  ,he Principles
Hereford. jail over the county. for his at*' , * ‘d ^  a* def ‘ 1€ gr,ealne^  in

--------- I friends are not confined to the AcpordinK flak holes order thit the American Ideal
R. J. Coleman, from over in I members of his congregation. L l  *  *nti;  of dl'n?0Tm ‘C government shall

Deaf Smith County north of but people of all churches and a,ir̂ .ra < [lrf  o Vf,r Avism, Italy, a not fall j>‘ fore the multiplicity
Friona, was In town Wednesday.
He reported plenty of moisture 
In his locality.

Like all movie star*, Shirley Temple is ringed-round by autograph 
seekers when she appears in public—especially in New York, 

where she’s shown passing out her signature.

Chieis Remove the Sling 
From Hornets in Friday Go

of The Masonic Order have ° n ^  ° f that W  d?vp,()' ^
learned to love and esteem him 6 landed there were Aiding* to carry on the great
f-r his community-wide spirit 110 J ° l(“  n 0,»r P1*™* of scaring for the World
of good fellowship and progress f,ri° ^  h ‘s .«nh>tmw,‘  ° n War disabled, who still fill the

Mr and lors. Fred Burns and Mrs Smith has also won a n - >M3. Bainum worked as a hospitals to the number of
family have recently moved 
from Friona to Bovina, and Mrs. 
Burns writes the Star asking 
that their copy of the paper be 
sent to them at that place.

Miss Soloman Honored
Cecile Soloman. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. J F Soloman. of

warm place in the hearts of our coppersmith ror Henry_J Kai- nearly 100.000. is another great 
nnenU through hei social a c - " .er at Richmond. Cal._ Previous- endeavor of the Auxiliary. The

cattle work which the Auxiliary Is do-

Friona is a Junior 
Wesleyan College

people through her social ac .,
ties and ils one of the t^ach-t ' . ^  ---------« -------

ers in our schools. It is there- ^roughout nortl\er» Tpxas » nd mg fcr these men is something 
fore with deep regret on the f ‘ld r  by ,.s^ °°tlnK which no other agency could
part of our people that they at rattlers all the time, became perform so well Approximately
have left us. but good will and ? u,te * P1**01 marl«nian Af- 0ne million dollars Is expend-
best wishes for their success in i ^ r v  ed , each year ln h09Pital and
their new home and work, fol- a t r >  * , 1 ° *  lhrW welfare work for the benefit of

month Bainum studied aer- the disabled, well as an m-
ial gunnery at Laredo AAF, estimable amount of personal

There was action galore Fri- . . i  i i . «
day night when the Chiefs took W 6lC ll6S  10 U p6Il 
to the field and played their » . r. 1
be.n game thus far this season AUIO o U p p iy  O lO ie
They overpowered a strong TV- j ---------
lio eleven 19-7 The two teams o  E and Nelson Welch, who 
are probably the two heaviest are arranging to open an auto 
teams in the district Tulia .supply store here some time 
boasted two tackles that weigh- about the first of November 
ed well over 200 pounds were in town Monday morning,

Tulia received the kickoff and ' when G E Welch was seeking 
marched rapidly down the field a suitable residence for he and 
and reached the 20 yard line be- Mrs. Welch to live in while fit- 
fbre they could he stohped.'Tu-’ ting out the store building '  
lia was penalized twice in sue- Nelson Welch, the Junior 
cession and the ball went over member of this firm, is a Fri- 
Friona piled up several first ona boy and well known by all 
downs and then Johnson ran our people. The other member 
for about 20 yards around end Is an uncle of Nelson. They 
for a touchdown Stark attemp- j  have secured the O G Turner 
ted a pa

Two Filling Stations 
To Open in Friona

The Phillips filling station in 
the Rushing building on the 
highway, which has been clos
ed since the time of gasoline 
rationing, was again opened for 
business the first of this week. 
Sam Jones and Terrell Loflin 
are the new proprietors.

What was formerly occupied 
by the Conoco company, ln the 
building on the north side of 
the highway, just opposite the 
Magnolia station, is also report
ed to be reopened ln the near 
future, and two new pumps are 
already on hand awaiting in
stallation.

Mere Rain Falls 
At Friona Sunday

The Friona territory and a 
large portion of Parmer Coun
ty was visited Sunday evening
by a heavy fall of rain, which 
lasted for about three fourths 
of an hour and another shower 
of like proportions fell during 
the night, bringing an estimat
ed inch of moisture.

Monday and Tuesday were 
to Reid for the ex- Building on Main Street and re- | both cold, cloudy and drizzly.

Among other student activities 
she was elected president of the 
Autiss Social Club, the past 
week.

at Texas |ow- them from all here 
this year j Although the pastor

gone. It is understood that the ^  O f , attention, which U often the

New Shoe Ration 
Stamp Valid Nov. 1

Another shoe ration stamp 
will become valid Nov.l. the 
Rationing Division of the O f- j 
flee of Price Administration an
nounced today. In addition, 
both of the currently valid shoe 
coupons— 1 and 2 ln War Ra
tion Book III—will overlap the 
new stamp and will continue to 
be good indefinitely.

Early assurance that another 
stamp will be validated is be
ing given so that the shoe trade 
can prepare its stocks, and to 
let consumers know they can 
count on a new ration before 
winter.

regular church services will 
continue until another perma
nent pastor has been secured 

Every member of the congre

church sanctuary
------------o------------

First Baptist Church
R. L Jenkins, Pastor

but Wednesday was clear and 
| much warmer. No frost has 
been noticed to date

last Jan. 2. He entered foreign m0st valuable thing that can be
service in May. and flew his jjiven a suffering man In a hos- :
first mission to bemb his "fav- pital far from home. It gives a I

c .c iv  ,lK„ 1Ui r y..c orite tarReC Blechhammer cheery Christmas to all the I
gatlon expressed pleasure and f*’ 1 ^  ^ ded, vpR’ra''s  w’ho a™ confined In j
satisfaction with the new pews. *be Alr Mpdal a" d C*1* hospitals on that dav; and it
They are really handsome and p lustpr for me.rl1t0!1l,u‘  ..a^ '  brightens homes which other-
add to the worshipful air of the Jpvpment ‘n applal wise, would have to count their

2- year-old brother. Delbert D Christmas as a y.nrt of the war's 
Bainum. is ln the merchant- sacrifice. Your membership in ' 
marine. His mother. Mrs. Mary ^he Auxiliary gives you a part 
Bainum, and his brother. Chas jn this great endeavor of mercy 
A Bainum. reside at Friona and relief.

tra point but it was too high, modeled it for their business.
With the score 8-0. Davis of Tu- | ------------o-----------
lia took the ball on the kickoff _ ,
and ran about ■ M o th e r  o f  Friona M en  _0------------
touchdown Tulia kickrd for the Dies at Arkansas Home ... . . „
extra point and made good _ ___  Jkntmmm mmtmg

Following the-e two rallies. Postmaster Sloan Osborn and ' . . D H N*pade' P resen t of the 
the ball stayed close to the mid- his brother M. C. Osborn r e - ‘ ‘ a . Cf™ fl y
field strip unt.l late In the se- ceived word the latter part of s,tale.d thal thppp n*y .. “ j
cond quarter when Tulia threat- i^ t week that their mother. {*“ £**, >ut *°
ened to score again When they Mrs E M Osborn, of Hope. Ark. " lpp*;lnK of the AswHia.ion.
reached the 15 yard line, they was critically ill They left Mon- f ^ day aftfr^?°*\ Mr.
tried for a field goal but failed day accompanied by their wives p*8Tplte that J ”
to make it good 1 to visit her tew members and officers of the

With Tulia .n tne lead by one At Wich.ta Falls they called 
point at the half. Friona took to learn that she had passed 
the ball on the kickcff and was away It is not known Just when 
on the 50-yard line before they they will return to Friona 
were stopped As a result of a *> ■1 1
series of center plunges bv BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE
Stark and Norwood, the Chiefs ladies of the Methodist of a son. Lavon carter Death-

association wrho had sufficient 
interest to attend the meeting.

-----------o------------
BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Seaman 2-c, and Mrs. O B. 
Deathrage. announce the birth

Sunday School 11:00 A M 
George Messenger, Supt. 

Worship Service 12:00 
Training Union — 8:00 P. M 
Mrs. E. L Price. Director 
Worship Service — 9:00

Bapiisi WMS Lisis 
Program, Oct. 10

Theme for year:
on out I am sending you $2 00 known His Mighty Acts and 

' for the Friona Star Well. I am the Olorlous Majesty of His

Such Popularity Must Be Deserved

Kwajaeln Atoll, Marshall Ls 
Sept 23. 1944

Dear Uncle John:
Here I am writing you for a 

subscription for the 8tar I sure 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday dld enJ°y reading the Star. I 

evening at 8 30. Visitors are hope you can send it to me now 
welcome to all services.

Just fine and hope everybody Kingdom 
Read Our Want Ad Page! else Is O K I have not got the Topic for the month Olorlfy-

! paper in three or four months lng the King through Our Chief 
now and I sure do miss it very 1 Aims.
much I suppose it is getting! Hymn: "All HaU the Power of 
close to winter there. Well, it Name.”
is still hot here. I don’t have Bible Study: "A Kingdom of 
any news to write about, so I Priests," Mrs A W. Wood, 
will close and hope to be g e t-! Prayer—Mt s . W 8. Crow, 
ting the Friona Star soon As Because They Prayed1'— Re- 
ever a friend. ; sponse by chairman.

Pvt. J. Footer Watkins Hymn— "Sweet * Hour of
We are mighty sorry. Foster Prayer."
(Continued on Back Page)

Fonr Women Narines 
Asked as Replacements

"Study "—Mrs R. L. Jenkins 
"Because They Studied”— j 

Response.
1 "Tithes and Offerings,"—Mr*
C A. Turner.

j "Because They Tithed.”—Re -
i sponse

"Community Missions,”—Mrs
Although enlistment in the 1 Elmer Euler.

United 8tates Marine Corps 
Womens Reserve has been 
closed since June 1, 1944. four 
replacements are open at pre
sent. to be supplied by volun
teers from the West Texas and 
New Mexico areas, according to 
Staff Sgt Charles W Clarke, in ! 
charge of the U 8 Marine Re
cruiting Station. Lubbock.

“Community Missions in Ac
tion."—Response.

"Missionary Education of 
Young People.”-  -Mr* Mllbum 
Bennett.

"These are My 8unbeams,"—
Mrs R L Dllger 

“Our Ouldlng Star,” —Mr* O.
B Buske

Hymn—"The 
Applicants must be between j World ls Jesus.

20 and 38 years of age and ln j ----------- -
good physical condition. Women 
Marine* may volunteer

Light o f the

Roy Eastep, of the Lakevlew 
for 1 community, made a buslnea* 

over-seas assignment. Applies- trip to Farwell Tuesday 
tlon blanks and descriptive lit- 1
erature will be sent Interested c. 8 Bainum was a business 
applicants immediately. (visitor at Clovis. Tn-tdav.

pushed on down the field until church will hold a bazaar and rage. 8cpt 17. 1944. at Memorial
thev were within scoring range bake sale ln Howard Ford’s gar- Hospital, Clovis. N M
With only a few yards to go. a( r̂ All for church benefits. Seaman Deathrage is with 
Norwood found a hole in the your attendance will be ap- the U S Navy on New Hebrides 
line and charged through for predated. Island. Mrs Deathrage is the
another touchdown Again their -------- ^ ---------------former Miss Olenda Carter.
attempt for the conversion fail- Mr and Mrs Lon Smith and ----------
ed boys. Clifford and Kenneth, Mr

During the latter part of the and Mrs E H Englant, Mrs. WltTH ANNOUNCEMENT
game. Tulia seemed to lack the Jack Kessler and Mary Alice, all Mr and Mrs E Parsons an-
punch which she had during of Bovina visited with the C. H. nounce the birth of a son, Er- 
the first part of the game and Womack family. Sunday. i vin Neal Parsons. Sept 29
did not push the Chiefs back 
much Then in the last minutes 
of the game the Chiefs drove! 
down the field to the 15 yard 
line where Stark threw a touch
down pass to Reid Stark took 
the ball around right end for 
the extra point

This match with Tulia proved 
to be almost as close as the one 
last year which finally ended 
7-0 with the Chiefs on top 

Blocking and tackling was 
extra good on both teams Tu
lia had perfect blocking when 
Davis an pactlcally the length 
of the field for a touchdown 

The Dlmmttt Bobcat* district 
champions last year, wrlll be 
here on Friday night. Oct «. 
to match their wits and weight 
with the Chiefs. Dlmmltt has 
won one conference game and 
lost one. They defeated Dalhart 
7-0. and were edged out by Du
mas. 7-0. Friona swamped Dal
hart earlier in the season 40-0, 
but that doesn’t mean much 
Dalhart didn't play football 
last year and could improve a 

j lot In a few weeka
------------ ----------

Mr and Mr* Fred Jackson 
and children have moved into 

! the Olen Wrtr pronertv. recent- 
1 ly vacated bv Jack Jasper and 
family, who have moved to Ok
lahoma City.
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In ten d  as second-class mail 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents 
per woru per Insertion.

Duplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

Conservation
Exchange

News of the Deaf Smith County 
Wind Erosion District

Rapid progress is being made 
with Deaf Smith County Wind 
Erosion District heavy equip
ment in conservation work 
which started last week on the 
L. B Godwin farm in the Wal- 
«ott community. Approximately 
11 miles of fence row drifts 
were leveled and one mile of 
farm road was constructed.

Godwin, Deaf Smith County 
Wind Erosion District coopera
tor. plans to plant wheat on the 
land made available by the re
moval of the drifts. The wheat 
will have sufficient growth by 
spring to serve as a cover for 
the land and prevent soil ero
sion during the severe blowing 
season.

The services of the Soal Con
servation Service technicians 
are available to farmers who 
are interested in this type of 
•conservation work

After the Ameucans got there, 
youngsters in a town of Lux
embourg knew right away what 
to do about Nazi posters. (Sig

nal Corps photo.)

all farmers needing such as-
! sistance.

Plans will be made to do all 
work in each community before 
moving the heavy machinery to J another location.

Application may be made to 
the District Supervisors or to 

I the office personnel at the Deaf 
| Smith County Wind Erosion 
I District office in the Court
house

Deaf Smith County Wind 
Brosion District Supervisors 
urge all farmers interested in 
conservation operations such as 
leveling terraces, hummocks 
fence row drifts, and the con
struction of dams, ponds and 
diversions to make application 
as soon as possible in order that 
the equipment may be routed to

The following farmers made 
application this week to the 
Deaf Smith County Wind Ero
sion District for assistance in 
the application of conservation 
practices: H H Caraway, T. E. 
Price. R R Lindsey. Bruce Bur
ney, Paul Mathers. Carl Wlm- 
berley. Mark Benefield. Edgar 
Telcli.k. Frank Wilde. W H. 
Rawlings. A N Hopson, A. H 
Wilson, Geo Suggs. Cecil Phil
lips, C. L O'Brien. Geo G 
Heard and Tom Fields

KEEP ON * -------

WITH WAR BONDS •

MAKE 
EVERY 

PAY DAY

BOND DAY

Y O U R  T R A C T O R
Or other eitould do as goo.t work ami
give as goixl service as ANY OTHER, when it is 
in proper TRIM or UHPAIR
IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO DO SUCH WORK
Drive vcinr Tractor to our sin j> ami we will 
CHECK it and MAKE ali needed REPAIRS ami 
ADJUSTMENTS
OUR CHARGES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE
Wc Also Carry PARTS and Accessories Your 
Business Will I’leasi* I »

F&O Tractor Service
HOWARD FORD Proprietor

M A G I C A L  W O R D S

Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALKER

Our community received 
about two inches of rain last 
Tuesday Wc also received an
other rain Sunday evening The 
rain Ls good on the wheat The 
buses were unable to make 
part of the routes for a day, and 
several families got stuck try
ing to get their children to 
school.

Mr and Mrs Earl Lance and 
family are In Hot Springs. N M . 
for a two or three weeks rest.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Clay- 
burn and baby of San Diego, 
Calif., are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. B K Greeson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black of 
Amarillo and William Howard 
Black of Oakland. Calif , vis
ited in the Lee Curry and Guy 
Walser home last Thursday. |

Several from this community 
attended the Dimmitt Fair Sat
urday or Sunday.

Mrs. Claudie Brown of Cana
dian spent Friday and Satur
day with relatives here.

Mrs D W Hollway of Green
ville is vis.ting her daughter, 
Mrs. O B Sumner and Mr 
Sumner.

The Summerfield Study Club 
held their opening meeting at 1 
the home o f Mrs. Ray Johnson 
last Thursday evening with 
Rev. Boyd of Hereford as guest 
speaker.

Mrs. O. B Sumner had her 
tonsils removed last Friday at 
Dr Wills' Clin.c. She is getting 
along nicely.

Mr and Mrs Mack Noland 
are in Hot Springs. N. M., for 
two or three weeks of rest.

Our community was left In 
great sorrow last Wednesday 
when Mrs. Henry Clark passed 
away at the hospital at Little
field. She had been In bad 
health for several years. She | 
and her family have lived in our I 
community since 1938

The funeral was held Sunday 
at the Summerfield Baptist 
church with Rev M. D. Rex- 
rode and Rev Armstrong of j 
Westway having charge of the \ 
service Mrs. Clark is survived 
by her husband. Henry Clarki 
and the following children. Mrs 
Moody Stephan of Westway. 
Mrs Carl Lee of Summerfield. 
Mrs. P A. Cowan of Littlefield. 
Oris and Markon Clark of Here
ford, Pfc. Jack Clark, who is 
now stationed In Oregon, Mrs 
Pat Patrick and Misses Jean 
and Jewell Clark. Bobby and 
Roland Clark of Summerfield 
and several grandchildren, her j 
father and a brother Calvin 
Webb of Rockspring. Tex.

All of her ch.dren were pre
sent for the funeral.

Our community extends 
sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily and relatives.

Pvt Thurman Atchley spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs B A. Atchey. 

------------ o------------

Try a W ont A r f
------------------ o  ----

KeepirT 'Em Seein'

SEE.MAVi,THIS VAS ASVIELL EOPPER: 
YOU«E SORE A V5CNOEPV-OL CC OK -

VES SR MAW? AND T U -  BET THERE 
ISN'T ANYBODY IN THE. WHOLE 
COUNTRY CAN BAKE F1H* LIKE 
Y O O R V  YOU MAY N O T  HAVE A
p r e t V y  f a c e  u k e  s o m e
VJOM6N. A N D  YOU 
F iS S E R  LIKE A h '  
b u t , b y  S o l l y .

vND YOU HAVE A
|<E a  HIPPOPOTAMUS

y o u  SORE
CA N

Stops Winu ii.rosion of Soil

ipping it
uritrd in this State by the M ur Loot! 
Administration as an aid to Mill pro
tection and inrrra<-rd food production. 
1 m u m  may receive anittanre in ear- 
rving nut this important famous prac
tice through the Agricultural Adjust
ment Agency, which administers the 
agricultural conservation program.

liarr, dry noils are subject to blow
ing in area* where wind velocity I- 
Ingh. M hen the topi-oil ii carried 
away in thin manner, productivity of 
those acre* i* lowered. It will con
tinue to drop with each successive 
season, unless some protection in pro
vided, UFA pointn out.

Strip-cropping at right anglrn to pre
vailing wind-, or in a continuoun “S" 
no that winds cannot blow parallel to 
the row* of crop-, in one means of 
helping to hold the noil, and at the 
name time maintain it* nitrogen and 
mninture supply. Alternate strips, for 
rvample, of summer fallow and grain 
■id control by shortening the di-tanrr 
that loose noil ran move and by pro
viding some protrrtion to the crop 
strips that need it. If the strip* are 
laid out on the contour, water Conner 
nation becomes an added advantage 
that helps to prevent the soil from

T I C K L E D

Therefore xtteh words as ‘ 'GOOD Fim >|>K, Enough 
To Ml*ARK, .May under certain conditions, he 
"Magical. And sueh words mav properly he ap 
plied to our ST<N'K OF FOOD PRODUCT*

ALL PI RE CLEAN WHOLESOME, NUTRITI0U8 
BRANDED AND WRAPPED

Me«*s Vegetables. Cereals and Fruits.
We ii e ALWAYS pleased to serve YOU.

T. J. CRAWFORD

PHYTHIANS PRODUCE
C C PHYTHIAN Proprietor 

CHARLEY SAYS
I Am Again Doing Business At the Old Stand,
Formerly known ns “ Malone Creamery.*' More recently 
known os FARMERS PRODUCE. But NOW to be known 
as PHYTHIAN S PRODUCE. We are PLEASED t0 be 
Here, and we hope to have oar friends ami FORMER 
Patrons make OPR place THEIR stopping place, when 
they come to town with their Poultry. Eggs and (.'ream 
F o r -------

WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
W e will still handle—

THAT UNSURPASSED ‘ EL RANCHO’ FREDS
Laying Mash. Growing Mash. Dairy Ration 

QET YOUR PULLETS ON THE PRODUCTION UNE

WE W ANT YOU TO KNOW IT TOO
Wc have a supply of some of the best alfalfa liHy. you 
have ever eeen and we want our friends to know about 
it. TAKE-A BALE home with yon And DON'T forget 
we also have a supply of those good Dairy Rations,

“ LOT 0 MILK and MILK A W A Y "
The Brands you LIRF. so WELL

PREMIUM PRODUCE 1 k JISST

The Army has G. I. specs, too. 
Here is Pfc. Edward Sehmaldmat 
of Allentown, Pa., doing a Job an 
% pair at the 12th Medical Sup
ply Mobile Optical Unit in 
Italy, which supplies new ones 

and repairs old ones.

Genuine Bacon Steam Heal
R E C A P S

AND EXPERT

Tire Repairs
Bring os your Repairs and Recaps I

All Work Guaranteed
'.V# .i, .itr v < ii to give us a trial for Oood Tire Repair 

Work — At Reasonable Prices|

Shelton Tire Exchange
Located on Highway 60 — Hereford, Tout 

W 0  SHELTON, Owner PHONB 1M

blowing. Legume strips return nitro
gen to the soil as they are turned 
under.

When fallow ana wheat arc in alter
nate strip!-, the wheat stubble aftertlu- 
harve-t serves to proteet the field 
while the fallowed land rests and re
news its fertility in preparation for 
planting with the new crop of wheat. 
The old wheat strip will then go into 
fallow.

W idth of the strips depends on the 
danger and severity of blowing the 
greater the danger the narrower the 
-trips. Marliinrry will also influen e 
the width of stripping, in order that 
the farmer may do his planting, liar- 
vesting, and “ turning under” in the 
most eronotniral manner.

Stripping for wind protartion lia* 
taken the plare of alternate fields of 
fallow and erops in many localities, 
Ii IA  report*, w itli great benefit to the 
farmer. W hen harvest of a rrop leave, 
the soil exposed during the winter and 
spring, the land should he planted in 
alternate strips with n iron that pro- 
vides proteetion during that period, 
rather than in large fields across which 
the soil ran drift without interruption.

The elo-e-grow ing erops suitable for 
strip-cropping include most of the leg
umes, grasses, and small grains.

V in e tAl k ? A l l  he EVTRWILL HE EVER L E A ftN TO
SAYS a SOME GOtiTOF l ik e'WORD UGH

& a c k  'e m

WPBUMMBMS

B U Y /
StvujugKihtX
WANT-ADS

T W O  M E N <
Can do a "TH REE-M A N  Job, for that 
is what W E are doing.

BUT. COME RIGHT IN
And YO U will be served in TU R N - 
And L IT T T L E  or NO Delay

OUR JOB IS TO SERVE OUR PATRONS

ROCKWELL BROS. &
l u m  b e r m e n

0. F. LANGE, Manager

CO.

« f'Taking Time Ry the Forelock
Is A L W A Y S  a good business policy, for 
then you can, at least, keep A B R E A S T * 
with T IM E .

YOU MANIFEST TH AT PRINCIPLE
By having your C ar, T ru ck  and Tracto r, 
A L W A Y S  in PR IM E condition

And we can save T IM E  and M O N EY  for 
you. A L W A Y S  park and come in.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A C

. .  wiih every
quality
advantage

$37.50
Others
$24.50

UP

Large 
Range of 

Sixes!

We Still Have 
a Few

LEATHER
JACKETS

To SUIT your needs. . .
Pin stripes, subdued stripes and a 
score of other attractive patterns 
. . . double-breasted and single . . . 
all in all. the finest array off men’s 
suit* we have ever shown . . . See 
them today . . .  at

FOX NAN S SHOP
HOMER FOX HEREFORD. TEXAS
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SEEDS of ADVICE
from

The Garden Club
Note-~The fall flower show 

to be given by the Hereford 
Garden Club sometime this 
month will feature chrysanthe
mums. This article dealing with 
exhibition flowers was written 
for the Oarden Club by Mrs. 
John P. Slaton and will be of 
timely Interest to those de
siring to make entries.
Catting and Exhibiting 
Chrysanthemums 

Exhibition material should be 
In the best condition when Jud
ged. The Judge must give his 
decision on the exhibit as It Is 
at the moment he Judges It, not 
as it may have been In the early 
morning or as It may be in an 
hour or two.

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

Fn Sat Oct G-7
Wallace Beery .

Miss America 1944

# 1 1RATIONING"
with

Marjorie Main, Donald Meek 
and Dorothy Morris 
“ They’ve taken the (Vlinjr 
off LA lTGI ITKK

Sun.-Mon. Oct. 8 9
"G U Y  NAMED JOE"

Starring '
Spencer Tracy, and Irene 

Dunne.
A 8vv— I

A (lal—
A Pal.

Miss America of 1944 is lovely 
Venus Ramey. 19, of Washing
ton, shown holding the scepter 
and wearing the crown awarded 
with her title at Atlantic City, 
N. J., symbolizing her as th* 
most beautiful girl in the nation

Wed.-Thurs 
>«

Oct. 1117
i iBroadway Rhythm

With
tiinny Nimins. George Murphy 
A M^nc/1 ------ In Technicolor, j

Afternoon Shows, Sat. 3:00
Afternoon Shows Sun. 2:30

All Night Shows begin at 
8:00 o ’clock.

Your Pleasure — Our Job 
W. E. (Bill) McOlothlin, Prop.
* W /d * A ,d,A F .V .V .V ., .V .V .V

The flower stems should be 
cut on a slant w.th a sharp 
knife .for this keeps the stems 
from resting flat on the bottom 
of the container, which may 
prevent water from entering. 
If the weather Is hot. shading 
the plants lightly will help to 
keep the flowers from fading. 
Pinks fade badly in sunshine. It 
may also protect them from 
damage by storm and if frost 
Ls predicted n cloth thrown 
over the plants at night will 
help protect them 

The flowers should be gather
ed the day before the show, 
preferably after sunset They

W an t Ads
FOR SALE: One ABC washing 
machine equipped with Briggs 
Stratton motor all In good con
dition. For particulars see O H. 
Brock, Frlona, Tex 12-ltp
FOR SALE Cne Superflex re
frigerator. ‘41 model. Also one 
Jersey bull 10 months old, sub
ject to registry Chick Warren. 
4 miles north of Bovina 12-ltp
FOR SALE Two bus barns, at 
Lakevlew School. Sealed bids 
will be received until October 
16. 1944. by O B Olnn, Supt. of 

| Prion a Schools, at his office In 
school building. 12-tfc

i WANTED: Work at working 
button holes, making cloth- 

| covered buttons and cloth-cov- 
! ered belt buckles Prices reason- 
' able. Call at my home In Fri- 
i ona. Mrs. J H. Lea. 12-3tp
FOR SALE: One 1931, dual

i wheel, Ford truck Oood rubber.
| New motor. Reasonable. Rpssel 
lO ’Brian, Rt 1. 7 miles east and 
| 7 miles south of Friona. 12-3tc
FOR SALE 1 McCormick— 
Deering row binder, with new 

| conveyer bundle earner, good 
rubber and ready to go. Tom 

i O'Brian. 7 miles east and 7 
i miles south cf Frlona 12-tfc
FOR SALE: 22-36 IHC tractor 
on rubber. Regular Farmall on 
rubber with power lift and 2- 
row lister planter. 16-10 Van 
Brunt drill; 3-row Moline lis
ter-planter: Sanders one-way 
plow; hog dipping vat. H. D. 
• Jack i Buse. 16 miles south
west Hereford 12-2tp
FOR SALE: One F-30 Farm-All 
Tractor, on New rubber and In 
good condition. See Pat Terry. 
Rt. 2. Frlona. Texas 10-2tp
FOR SALE: Half section of land, 
ten miles east of Frlona. On 
highline, rural mall and school 
bus line. See O. F Williams, Rt. 
3. Friona. 10-2tp

Typhus Epidemic Calls
For Rat Extermination

Austin Texas. Oct 5—Reports 
coming into the State Health 
Department indicate the pre
sence of typhus fever in al
most all sections of the state 
without any particular appar
ent regard to city or rural pop
ulation. accord-ng to Dr Geo. 
W Cox. State Health Officer. 
There were 1452 cases in TH 
as reported last year, and un
less the disease is brought un
der control speedily, this year's 
total will reach nearly 1700 ca
ses.

In urging full cooperation 
from all communities in a cam
paign to exterminate rats and 
thus control the possibly in
creasing Incidence of typhus 
Dr. Cox said. "It must be kept in 
mind that the rat acts as a re
servoir of the typhus germ, and 
the rat flea ls the means by 
which typhus Is transmitted to 
man. Rats are known to travel

many miles from one eommunl-
»v u  another, and it Is there
fore obvious,'’ Dr Cox said, 
"that it will be necessary to
conduct a vigorous rat exter
mination program over the en
tire State.’’

Dr. C jx recommends a four- 
point extermination program. 
In addition to the already wide
ly used poisoning campaign, 
which he asserts will assure 
more than temporary typhus 
control. This program Includes 
making all food stuff inacces
sible to rats through proper 

j storage, collection and dispo
sal of garbage; rat proofing of 
homes, businesses and public 
places; keeping at least two 
traps set and baited in every 
home which is not rat-proof, 
and widespread effective edu
cational measures.

In discussing the educational 
measures. Dr Cox stated List 
the State Department of Health 
has available motion picture 
films on the subject of rodent

nt*~ measures. This bulle
tin will be mailed free upon re

quest,’’ Dr. Cox said, “and the
! films may toe had for public 
showing upon an‘""'>"tion 
through local health unit*.’’

Try o Want Ad*
------------o— --------

FARMERS TELL US
They have never seen better SEED TIM E  
weather conditions A GOOD Seed Time 
is a H A R B IN G ER  of a good HARVEST, but 
not always CO R REC T .

BUT HERE'S HOPING
And you'l 
you.

find us always ready to serve

Friona Wheal Growers Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

lle.v, (liiMle. diddle! The ch* and tin* fidle;
The old cow, she jumped over the moon.
Just bring your wash to our laundry now ; 
And you ’ll have it all done mighty anon,—at

HOULETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LA U N D R Y
“ \Ve Take the WORK Out of Wash”

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
WE ARE NOW OPEN

And Ready to SERVE you —  W ith 
P H IL L IP S  G A SO LIN E and O IL , And 
all kinds of ACCESSO RIES.

We Fix Your Flats
And W ash and Grease Your Car. And 
we solicit a SH ARE of YO U R Patron
age. In the P H IL L IP S  SER V IC E S T A 
T IO N  on the Highway.

L O F L I N  & J O N E S
PROPRIETORS

BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT
How fine and strong! But were you ever 
just as SURE— And wrong? Yes But—

WE ARE NEVER WRONG
When we say the goods we sell are What 
W E CLA IM  THEM  TO BE and what 

you need, and at PRICES you will LIKE, and 
with SERVICE that will PLEASE you 
Thank you Call again.

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
BLROY WILSON, Manifor

FOR SALE: Used milking ma
chine. Coal Furnace. Furniture. 
Gasoline engine See J A Black- 

; well. 10-tfc
--------------------------_ --------LOST: Somewhere in Friona, a

Class ring for 1944-45. Still in
small envelope in which it came.
Finder please return to Frlona
Star office and receive reward.
H O. White, Friona 10-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE One 
registered Du roc Jersey Boar. 
H O. White, Friona 10-tfc

1 FOR SALE: Blue Danuson Plums. 
$3 00 a bushel. Around 50 bush
els to be picked. A. O Schlabs.

[ Rt. 3. Friona. 10-2tp
1 WANTED Farms and Stock 
| Farms for sale, for the cash 
buyers we have. If you have 

i anything to offer, write or 
phone us and we will bring our 

; buyers to see your land. Ba^- 
li tt & Alexander, Ptia&g 294. 

j P. O. Box 602 La mesa Texas.
9-10tp

FOR SALE: Six lots In Friona, 
containing two modern resi
dence buildings For particulars, 
see Mrs. Merle McOlothldn, 
M  na. 10-tfc
FOR SAI : 81 Paper

i Ensilage Cutter; 500 feet of 3-4 
and 6x19 hemp center cable.

I At bargain. Friona Machinery 
Co. 9-4 tc
FOR SALE IN FRIONA Nice 

I east front, 5-room modern 
| house. Inside recently redec- 
| orated. With basement, lawn 
I and shade trees, garage, chick- 
■ en house, chicken yard fenced. 
] Inquire at Star office 11-tfc
FOR SALE We are through 

j cutting ensilage and do not ex- 
I pect to farm longer, and we are 
offering our International en
silage cutter for sale at a bar- 

| gain. It is on good rubber and 
i in A-l repair. Joe Evans, three 
!mile*.north of Summerfield and 
eight miles southwest of Here
ford. Box 169. Hereford 11-tfc
FOR SALE One new McCor
mick-Deering Power Binder 
with heavy duty bundle car
rier Has cut 26 acres Keith 
Blackburn, 7 miles southwest of 
Friona.

should be set In water up to 
their necks and placed in a cool, 
semi-dark place away from 
draft The blossoms .should be 
fully open and clean Rub any 
dirt off with your fingers or 
wuh a fine water color brush 
dipped In water 

All spray residue must be re
moved from leaves and stains 
made by Bordeaux mixture may 
be removed with a weak solu
tion of vinegar water Oreat 
care should be takeu in getting 
flowers to the placr where they 
are to be exhibited Broken ed
ges may mar an otherwise prize 
winning specimen.

. — .... o — - — —

Oar b a r* m a l keep m  fit  h*.
a iaat keep pa bap- 

log W AB BON DM until vlo- 
twry Is  wan. Beep na B A C K 
IN G  T U B  A TTA CH

TOMORROW-Aba, tfca war la
i yt • i l ia  ta ttla  ap apaia paar

prwpran .qwippiap YOUR Soma far 
Modarn Elactrica l llvlap. Tha W AR 
RONDS wk.ck pan bay TODAY will aw* 
aaly kalp tarva a ettal aad wrpanl aaad

c ia d irti aad tw araa iaaaa i a l Madam 
Elactrical Rviap wtl apaia ba n ila M a  la

ELECTRICITY IS
IN F R I O N A

T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E

Wartime always creates higher 
living costs...and this time is no 

exception. But there is one 
BIG EXCEPTION among the items 

that make up your living costs. .  • 
Your electricity is now cheaper

than ever before*

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER V IC ECompany

W  *3
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Conference 
Stand at Stake
In Dumas Game

Tough practice ail week has 
been the program of the Here
ford Whitefaces as they pre
pared for their conference game 
with Dumas on Whiteface Field 
tomorrow night. It will be the 
first conference game for the 
Herd, whose record includes one 
■win and two losses in previous 
non-con fere nee competition.

Not much is known about the 
Demons, whose only conference 
game resulted In a 7-0 victory 
over Dimmitt; but a victory 
over the Dumas boys will put 
the Maroon and White in good 
conference position prepara
tory to meeting Friona, which 
has an undefeated record in 
1 A.

The Whltefaces will go into 
battle with a full line-up of re
gulars with the exception of 
Fullback Llojd Manjeot who 
still nursing the Injuries he re
ceived In the Panhandle game; 
and fans can expect a White- 
face team with plenty of fight 
and determination. Improved 
(defense and a smoother aerial 
atack

------------o ------------

W ant A d '

Sens in the Service 12,000,000th Member
(Continued from page 1>

. . . 4 * 0  H i  S T A Y S 0 
C OOL  D U R / H O  r o t  
t H T I R S  P R O C S S S !
Only lubber Welding" gtvee 
you >be advantage ot let* beat
and ao distortion on tbo Mdo- 
wall ol your tiro

rrr  every recap is 
fully guaranteed

Don't delay —  protect your val
uable tiro carcaiae*— recap and 
roll today

O . K.
RUBBER WELDERS

Across from t

"  I* O't'iirri I m 
Phone 87 »

-----------------------

• that you hav? not been getting 
the Star these past few months,

! for we have been sending one 
out each week with your name 
and address as we have it. We 
will copy the address as you ! 
have given It on your envelope 
and hope y>u get the Star each 
week —Uncle John

Camp Hood. 9-28-44 
i Dear Uncle John:

I am writing this to inform 
vou that I haven't received the I 
last week s Issue of the Star, j 
nor this week’s either. I will i 
appreciate it if you will send the 
last two Issues to me. This w ill j 
be my address for training. I 

i thought ma>be you did not! 
have the correct address I 
want to thank you for the Star i 
very much

Sincerely, 
Vialo Weis

Your letter. Vialo. was writ- i 
| ten before last week's Issue had 
| been printed, which is the rea- 
| son you had not received it.
I and the week before we were 
short on papers and had to 
print some more and you may i 
receive both copies together. 

Uncle John

U S N Camp Parks Calif 
Sept 24 1944

Dear Mr White:
I have intended writing you 

for the past several days, but 
somehow or other I haven't 
found time. Please forgive me 
for waiting so long. I am still a 
part of the fifty-second Sea- 
bees. and at present we are 
stationed at Camp Parks. Calif.
I still receive the Star quite re
gularly. and I enjoy It ever so 
much I find the column ‘Sons 
in Service" very interesting, as 
It is so good to hear how the 
other fellows are making out. 
Then. too. I enjoy reading ab^ut 
the home folks There is noth
ing mote valuable to a man In 
the service than a letter from 
home or his heme town paper. 
Time ts short and I must bring 
this to a close. Just wanted you 
to know that I had not for
gotten you or Friona Thanks 
very much for sending the
Star as I appreciate tt very 
much Hoping that all is the 
very best with you. I remain.

A friend.
Martin Todd

The twelve millionth member of (hr Koy Scouts of .America 
Mnce it started nearly 35 years ago is 12-year-old Preston tils- 
worth koentop (above) who is doing a man-sized job, handling 
traitors and other farm machinery on his father's 151-arre farm 
at Brandon Wis. His dad was a Hoy Scout in the same town just 
30 years ago. Typifying the average American boy. the twelve 
millionth member was the guest of national rural and Koy Scout 
leaders al a luncheon in Chicago and spoke on a coast-to-coast 
hook up with Hurridge l> Butler, l.ditor and Publisher of “ Prairie 
Parmer", Wheeler McMillen. Editor of "Farm Journal and f arm
ers Wife", both members of the National Committee on Rural 
Scouting. Walter W Head of St. I.ouis. President of the Koy 
Scouts of America and Dr Elbert K. E'retwell. Chief Scout Ex
ecutive and Editor of "Bovs' Life.**

Heads Legion

Porta nd Ore . Sept 27, 19+4
Dear Uncle John:

My address hats changed
again, but I think this is the

Edward N. Scheiberling of 
banv, N. Y., is the new national 
commander of the American Le
gion, elected in Chicago at the 
Legion's 20th annual conven
tion. He succeeds Warren Athei- 

ton of Stockton. Calif.last time for the duration. I 
stayed in California longer l 
than I thought I would when 11 

rst arrived there, but I do under me for two months and I 
that I shall not stay in | think they are all swell fellows 
i very long I am sorry 11 There is some pretty country 

did not get to see you the first j here in Oregon, but I still will 
f the month while I was on prefer Texa.- Keep 'em sail-

I klU

1 y

ORD TEXAS

leave, but I Just never did get 
a: und to seeing you I have 
my ship now and it is a good 
otw I have been with the men

Construction Helpers 
Wanted

NEEDED AT ONCE!
FOR

L. 0 . STOCKER CO., Boroer, Texas
Constructing 100 Octane Aviation Caaoline Plant for 

Phillips Petroleum Co.
Transportation furnished enroute to job

TOP WAGES -  LONG TIN E JOB
!fow working 63 hours; time and-half 

hours. Living quarters available.
after 40

Apply at Ouce

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 WEST 8th 8TREET — PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

JDrtgf_will_coaform with WMO Regulations_________

lng.
Charles Lewis.

The above letter is from En
sign Charles Lev is Jones, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jones

j of Friona U. J.
—

New Oulnea Sept 17. 1944 
| Dear Uncle John:

It's been so long since I have 
i written to you I guess you 
tl ught I had forgotten you. 
but I sure haven't, because I 

j gat my second Star since we 
j landed in New Guinea. for 
j which I owe you an apprecia
tion I want to thank you a lot 
for making It possible for me to 
get the Star and also for the 
ther boys getting the grand 

paprr There has been lots of 
th ngs happened since I was 

j home on my furlough Wouldn't 
; mind If I could get another 
one. but I know It will be some 
time I have often wondered 
what New Oulnea looked like, 
but what I have seen isn't any
thing to talk about. I know now 

, what some of the boys have

Dear Mr White:
Just a line to give you my 

latest address and to send a 
money order to cover the sub- 
scrlpticn fee of the Fr.ona 
"Star " My address has changed 
several times during the past 
few months, and it may be sev
eral more months before my 
mail reaches me. The above ad
dress should remain the same 
long enough to Justify my send
ing it to you. Very little news 
from out there has reached me, 
therefore I am hoping to find 
out what has and is happening 
I somehow wish there were a 
legitimate way of giving a 
little more information as to 
what part of the Pacific I am 
in, for I am sure there are some 
boys from out there on these 
Islands somewhere. Best wish
es.

Sincerely,
E W Boedeker.

Yes. E W , there are several 
of our boys out among the Is
lands of the Pacific, but like 
you. I do not know just where 
they are. Some are on New Gui
nea. some Kwajalein. some Sai
pan and some near the Phil
ippines. As near as I can get 
to them is the Fleet or Army 
Post Office. San Francisco. 
—U. J

Mrs. Grace Hart received a 
letter from her son. Roy, stat
ing that he is now In France. 
He mentioned having gone from 
one to another of two places, 
but the names of the places 
were blotted out with black Ink 
He said he Is near enough to 
the front to hear the big guns.

Seaman Arthur Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W O. 
Thompson, who is a member of 
the Navy, is now home on a 
three weeks leave.

---------------O' ■■■ —

I t
LIVESTOCK

THE GOOD WILL

mi

Tlu.nk

i> iii. .n il I'atih iis  is always einisidercdf
OUR BEST ASSET »

are always striving to secure ami retain
l ' i l '  M I T  A M )  E F F I C IE N T  K K l t V l C K

I-air I’ ri'-ea i.Hil Square Dealing 
on •ml 111m\ \ " i i  K V K R  co m e  to see Us.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Plotting the Path Through Germany

looking good after having a 
• good wheat crop and prospects 
for a good row crop. So better 
close, for news I don't know. I 
wish to thank you again and 
wishing each and everyone good 
luck and health. This leaves me 
in perfect health. I remain.

Yours truly.
Pfc Virgil H Weis

Lt.-Gen. B. G. Horrocks, left, E'ield Marshal Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery, and Prince Bernhard of The Netherlands, commander of 
Dutch forces under Montgomery, study a map at Horrocks’ head

quarters near Brussels, Belgium. (British official photo.)

GRANDMOTHER’S BOND 
WITH THE FUTURE
-  War Bonds

I

I
5
XXX
X
X

x k x x x x x x x x x x n x x x x x x x x x x x k x x x X k x x x x x

vice Company. The new rates 
are now In effect and will ap
ply on customer's statements 
beginning with those rendered 
for October use statements 
which will be mailed on Nov. 1.

This downward adjustment 
of rates is in line with the com
pany's long-established policy 
of reducing rates as rapidly as 
possible, consistent with ade
quate service, according to C. D. 
Hardesty, manager of the Here
ford office, who said that the 
rate change will save South 
Plains customers an mated 
$42,100 a year on their residen
tial and commercial lighting 
bills.

Mr Hardesty also stated that 
the company will Jn the next 
12 month, make major addi
tions to lines, substations and 
generating plants In a continued 
effort to Improve service In the 
territory.

K W i n K
PLUMBING

Bathroom outfit complete 
with tub finished in vitreous 
china, shower cabinet, show
er heads, lavatories 
commodes, butane 
heater.

a n d
water

STOVES

Wes! way
By MRS.
w * *

MERLIN HAUL 
’ * * # # *

said—'New Oulnea is next to 
hell ” I guess everything la \* * * * * INCH®0

Complete
Insurance Service 

r. A . S P B I N G  A g e n c y
rwaowk texa s*

f 1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

I W# m w  offer $ 1 WOO Cash Bn rial Insurance at low en«t'

E .  B .  B L A C K  C O .
Finihure aid Undertaking

HEREFORD TEXAS

Ration
Reminder

A A A  A A A A A A

The sincere sympathy of this 
community Is extended to the 
Mcody Stephan. Marlon and 
Chris Clark families in the loss 
of Mrs. Henry Clark, mother of 
Marlon. Chris, and Mrs. Ste
phan.

Moody Stephan has been very 
ill with flu ond has been con
fined to his bed for several 
d a \  -

Mrs W S. Rice, William and 
Don of Hereford were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Haul and boys.

Rev. W. S. Armstrong was a 
guest Sunday night in the Moo
dy Stephan home.

There were no church ser
vices here Sunday night be
cause of the rain.

This community has received 
more than 2 inches of rain the 
past week The slow rain which 
fell last Tuesday and Wednes
day amounted to nearly 1 1-2 
Inches. The school buses were 
unable to run lor the remain
der of the week From 3-4 to an 
inch of rain fell again Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson 
of Amarillo were visitors Wed
nesday and Thursday in the 
Joe Landers and R. M Gunn 

! homes.
Wheat Is looking fine and 

promises early pasture. Far
mers are anxious for dry wea- 

1 ther so that feed cutting can 
get under way.

i Alex Poindexter was a guest 
I of his sister. Mrs. A. C. Pierce 
| and Mr. Pierce several days 
last week He was enroute from 
Abilene to his home at Pres
cott. Ariz.

Miss Marjorie Morrison of

honored with a birthday din
ner Sunday at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Morrison.

John Johnson of Amarillo 
was a visitor Thursday in the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Grady 
Wilson.

Mrs. Myrtie Rudd was a guest 
several days last week in the 
home of her son Paul Rudd. She
has been visiting relatives at 
Spring Lake.

William Schrocder has re
turned to his home at Glad- 
brook. Ia„ after spending the 
summer here with his nephew, 
Carl Schrocder and family.

The meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Club was post
poned Wednesday because of 
the rainy weather. Gifts for 
filling over seas boxes for 
boys in service should be 
brought to the next meeting.

Billy Wall spent the week end 
with friends in Hereford. 

--------------- o---------------

Southwestern Pnb. 
Service Announces 
Cut in Light Rate

Announcement of adjust- 
| ments In residential and com
mercial rates for customers In 
most South Plains cities and 
communities was made today 
by Southwestern Public Ser-
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Natural gas heat- 
cook stoves. Pull 

prewar Roper range 
oven control coming.
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Electrical Supplies
Including rubber and weath
er proof wire, pump jack 
with electric or gasoline 
motor, trouble light cord 
complete, Sunbeam i r o n  
handles.

Electrical Service
inuu who can do your wiring 
and refrigerator repair.

MISCELLANEOUS
Pipe wrenches from “ 10 to 
36" — Sherwin - Williams 
paint gun.

C. R. Elliott 
Company
BOVINA, TEXAS
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GASOLINE — 
I i  In new 
Dee. tl.

Stamps A- 
good thm

SUGAR Stamp No M. 
31, 32 and 33 each good far S 
lb* Valid Indefinitely.
Stamp 40 In book 4, good for 
4 tbo. canning sngar throuch 
Peb. 22, IMS

SIIOES— Airplane stamp*, 
1 and S, good Indefinitely.
Mt( X EASED POO Da

Bine It point ■tamo* *2. 
thru /  Sand A-S thru R-S 
good indefinitely.

NEATS AND PATH
* . IS p«lnt Itlfnn. ' < 

thru / - I .  and A-S thru K 3 
rood indefinitely.

THE FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F. A. Spring, Cashier

Land!
If you hove land to sell get us to

SELL IT AT

AUCTION
We hove sold land for others A T  A U CTIO N !

We Can Sell It For You!
We ore booking FARM SALES . . .  at any time!

B. E. BRUMLEY
Phone 0024-F-4

Hereford, Texas

LLOYD O T T E H '
Amarillo. Texas

Phon* 6760
28-tfe

u


